
Balfe and Malibran
tsasil Walsh

YouI co,ve-rage promprcd me to send you a copy of a letter which Balfe
wrote to Malibran aboui the opera he winted to iirite for her for London.'t his was about six months prior to the premiere of The Maid of Artois . lt
grves a..Iascinating insight into the relationship o[ these twt importanr
personalities. ['m sure itis unique contents and'tonality will intereit your
members-

. The tone-of Balfe's letter, particularly the salutation and sign-off clearly
show thal Balfe and Malibran had a very close personal relatilonship. They
had initially sung together in Paris in-1828 a;d then later in Rbssini,i
Otello at la Scata in 1834. However, it was in Venice in tg35 that their
iriendship tru-ly came together. They had performed together at ta Fenice
in March. Then early in April. Malibran agreed to do 6ne performance of
l,a sonnambulq at the Teatro Emeronittio as a benefit for the iheatre owner,
Balfe was Count Rodolfo in the performance. It was truly an eventful
evening.for. all involved. Franz Lis-zt who was in the audience that night
recorded thirty-six curtain calls. The name o[ the Theatre was chansed-to'I eatro Malibran which is lhe name that exists to this dav. This was"when
B-alfe prgmi:e!_ Malibran he would wdte an opera ior her. Shortly
afterwards Balfe went to London arriving there'in Mav 1g35. whil;
Malibran went on a tour of Iialy eventually-aniving in Milin. It was while
she was in Milan that she received this letter fiom Balfe who was in
London.

The -final sentence is somewhat intriguing, with Balfe,s four exclamation
marks?

Lrndon November l8th, 1835

Drar chire, Cara. Angelica. grear Linle Manetral
I writeyou these few lines to ex-press td you my gntitude for the manner in which

you spo[e lo Bunn abour me. Immediately after you left London he sent lor me and
engaged me to write an opera for the op€iing ofbrury t_ane. I have done honour to
tne very llattenng recommendarion you gave [of] ma io him, and have written him
an opera Lsrege ol Rochellel which has the mos! exkaordinary reception. What is
betler lthan l,hatl which fills his house every hight. This evening was the lgth
representarion and every night it is gaining fav6ur. ihere is nor one iiece in iithat is
not hrghly delightful. Now Bunn has spoken to me about wririne ali opem for vou
when.you come. I have rhoughts of a ;ubject which would pt."s_'e m" iiiiprio,iary
!9 ynEand if irmeers-wirh your approbirion I sha ser abbul ir immediaiely: tt is,
Notre Dame de Paris from Victor Hugo's romance and fte part of Esmerilaa I
should compose for you. I suppose you-know ttre suti._ct, Ue s6od e;o*ii-i. *n,"
a lew lines and let me know what you think about ii. If yoriprefer soire other ro
that.. tell me and I shall do just as you like, but be quick ai yoi can for there is not
much trme to be losr fdr I should like to write an-opera wonhv of mv liltle idol
Marieua Matibran. give my lole !o De Beriot and all'f;end;;;i ;; !d.J.*rgtto remember me a! Milan, and believe me your most dear Fri€nd.

Billy Balfe the

p.s. Direcr !o rhe rheatre Drury r-ane and r be. .I#'*J;ff# 
"?::'"" 

* "",call - God bless you - Take-care-of-yourself.
I hope thar you'll nnd my pisiol shod and swef,t!!ll


